
Finland’s Master Composer
It is as impossible to think of Fin—-

land without music as to think of
it without pine trees and lakes
,,

.
. For the songs of Finland’s

brooks, the tongues in her trees,

the symphonies 2n her stones. and

ihe orchestral colouring of her

Northern Lights have been im~
mortally embodied in the purest
music created in our generation
composed by the greatest sympho-
nic writer since Beethoven . . . .

Jean Julius Christian Sibelius,|
whose seventieth birthday was'

celebrated on December 8, 1935.‘still lives in his quiet Villa Ainola

in the parish of Tuusala, thirtyl
miles from Helsinki. surrounded;

by his children and grandchildren
his wife and neighbors of a life-

time. Villa Ainola is built of logs.

as are so many country houses in

ihis region, and it is as unpreten-
tious as any other comfortable and
cultivated Finnish home. Neither
it nor its master is accessible to
all the world all the time. But
when they are accessible, they ex-
tend a friendly hospitality unaf-
fected by Olympian airs. For Sib-
elius has no need of the idiosyn—-
(rasies which lesser men create
to extend their reputation or bol-
ster up their personalities. His
private life, with a gifted and dc-
:‘oted wife. with his graceful
daughters. with the friends who
have loved him since boyhood, is
3631137 private. Neither does he
{are to discuss his music, leaving

it to speak for itself. For Sibelius
is a man's man. toiling at musical
composition with an artist's dedi-
cation to perfection and with none
of the egotism of a bohemian or
the vanity of a matinee idol.

The facts of his life are easily
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nscertainable - . . His childhood
was fortunate: in the winter liv-
ing in town, in the summer in the
country. His grandmother's house
typified the old culture: the white
sofas and chairs and gilt-framed
mirrors of the Gustavian era, and
.the spinet on which his grandmo-
ther and her two sisters played
Beethoven. Mozart, and Haydn.. .

One of his aunts taught him to
play the piano, and he began early
to compose childish pieces. He
Iwas given a violin and was so

’enamoured of it that after passing
his examinations for the universi-
lty (1885) he went to the Academy

iof Music with the idea of becom-
ing a violinist. HoweVer. after‘studying in Berlin and Vienna for
several years. he definitely con-
centrated upon composition. and at
the first concert he conducted in
1892. only his own works were
performed.

While he was still a young man
the government pensioned him so
that he could devote himself to
composition. The pension was not
large. and Sibelius has had his
share of thin living. But he has
had the extraordinary satisfaction
of knowing that what he was do-
ing was appreciated by his own
people . . .

For years writers have played
up the fallacy that the music of
Sibelius is sombre and gloomy in

.the extreme, full of morbid intro-
spection. shot through With Nordic
inhibitions crying out. with Os—-
wald, for a glimpse of the sun.
Although Brahms said that "writ-
ing a symphony’is no laughing
matter.“ the symphonies of Sibel-
ius. especially the third and the
fifth, are full of laughter and the

‘refreshing gaity of the ice and
[snow and the sports of winter . . .

‘ Tradition. taste. and training
have led logically to the present

lpower of those who create music
in Finland and to the enthusiasm

iand discrimination of those who

hasten to it.~From ”Finland, the
New Nation," by Agnes Rothery.‘ (New York: Viking Press. 1936)
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"Atlantic Charter Never
Losts Its Political Impor-
tance"—Morgonbladet

Justice Post
For Neergaard

‘John Neergaard, 50-year-old dep-
uty prosecutor. today was appoint.
ed justice of the peace by the
board of county commissioners to

fill a vacancy left by James W.
Hodson, newly-appointed superior
‘court judge. Neergard will take
office this week.

The new justice. who has been
in the prosecutor's office since
1938, was recommended for the
post by several labor unions, in-
cluding the Aeronautical Mechan-
ics' Local 731, Commissioner Jo.
seph Whetstone said before- nom-
inating Neergaard.

Russell H. Fluent. chairman of
the board. seconded the nomina-
tion.

Neergard, University of Wash-
ington graduate. served in thc-'
navy during the last war and was
an attorney with the United
States veterans' administration
from 1923 until 1936.

STOCKHOLM. December 21 (By
Wireless)——Calling attention to re-
cent statements in Washington
about the Atlantic Charter Mor-
gonbladet, leading Labor organ.
writes that the Charter has not:
lost its political importance, add-
ing that it was first over-estimat-
ed. and then under-estimated. The
fact remains, however. the paper
says, that the Allies haVe made
far-reaching commitments regard-
ing their desires and policies. "i‘he|
bitter truth is that everything
hoped for cannot be attained, the
paper continues. but this realiza-
tion can never completely elimin-
ate the importance of such commit-
ments. Everyone knows that it
would do the world good, if the
Allies. after their victory, adhered
to at least a minimum of those
principles which have stood like
pillars of fire before the fighting
soldiers. Nevertheless, Morton-l
bladet concludes. it is rather omin-
iout that the interpretation of the
iCharter's details has not yet been
iofficiallyfixed.
l M“_—

Method for Moking
~

Synthetic Blood Plasma
Found In Sweden

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 6 (By wire-
less)——Assistant Professor Anders
Grtinwald and Dr. Bjorn Ingel-

man of Uppsala University, under
the supervision of Professor Arne
Tiselius, famous bacteriologist.
have discovered a method of pro-
ducing synthetic blood plasma.
called “Dextran,” from a by-pro-
‘duct of sugar refining.

i New Norse Destroyer
The British Admiralty am:nounces that a destroyer of the

Hunt. class was transferred Nov.
16 to the Royal Norwegian Navy
and renamed “Arendal.” It has
been placed under the command
of the lame of?cer who com-
manded the Norwegmn deatroyerq
Svenner which was sunk by enemy
action during the ?rst. hours of
the invasion of Normandy last
June 6.

t O U
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Central Baptist Church .
To Have Church Dinner:

The Central Baptmt Church,
(formerly the First Swedish Bap~
tint Church) 9th and Pine, will
hold in annual business meeting;
at um church Maura. 1915.
A church dinner will be served. I

Professor Tiselius has told the
Stockholm newspaper Expressen
that an unlimited production is
possible. that the new product is
:easily transportable in powder
form, that the price is reasonable?
and that its use is not dependent
|on any blood group. He added he
'would be happy if “Dextran”
'could be used on all battle fronts.

Americgn Warplanes
Shown in Stockholm

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 11 (By wire-I
less)—More than 30,000 Stock-I
holmers yesterday visited Bromma'
airport where they saw American
Flying Fortressea. Liberators; Mus-
tangs, and Lightning warplanes
demonstrated by Swadish experts,
:and American ?iers. who were he-
sieged by autograph seekers. A
‘Flying Fortress. rebuilt as a pas:
‘senger plane for the Swedish Aeto-‘
‘transport Company. was also

lshown. The demonstration was u-
‘ranged in connection with a bene-
fit drive for Christmas gifts for
‘Swedish soldiers on neutrality'watch.
Three Exports Killed
When Testing Now
Anti-Tank Mines

s'rocxnom. December 22 (By!
Wireless) —Axel Wachmelnter, a‘
major in the Swedish Army, and‘
two engineers by the names of
Harald Aaklund and Erik Stoleen-f
werk. were instantly killed when'
an anti-tank mine exploded at Mar-J
ma proving ground near Stock-‘
holm yesterday. All three were up;
perts testing a. new hlgh explonlve. ‘fMany high mklng Army of?cers 1
were present. lncludlng Mada: Gen- I
mu Archibald w. nouns. mall
the Swedish Anny.
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Public Utilities Restored
In Liberal-ed Ana
Of Norway ~

Nazi Secret '
Weapon Bases
In Norway

The people remaining in the lib- ‘
erated area in the north of Norm
way around Klrkenes are doing‘
their utmost to clear up the chaos
left by the Germans. The elec-
tric power plant is working again.
Water pipes, .roads and bridges
have been repaired. telephone con.
nectlons restored and in many
‘places the land mines left by the

lGermans have been cleared away.
‘Measures taken by Norwegians in
Kirkenes before the arriyal of
Norwegian government represent-
atives conform to government re-
construction plans, the first news-
paper published ln the liberated
area of Norway states.

It is reported from Norway that
construction has started in the
central part of the country of has-
es for a new Nazi secret Weapon.

with hundreds of foreign workers
taking part in_ the work.

Sweden Arranges Courses
In Democracy for
Refugees

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 11 (By wire-‘
fess)—Privately arranged courses
in democracy for those German de-
serters to Sweden, whom the Gov-
ernment has been able to release
from internment camps have prov-
ed successful. according to E. Bex-
eiius, head of the. Government
Committee for Foreigners. The
authorities are willing to cooper-
ate in such education activities,
even in the internment camps, as
suggested to the Government by
youth organizations representing
the four major political parties.

Norwegian sources reported that
the heavy water plant at Rjukan,
where scientists before the war
were carrying on experiments with
new, powerful explosives. is again
being operated by the Germans.

These scientists. a Norwegian
said, had made considerable pro-
gress before the war in an at-
tempt to split atoms from heavy
water. (Heavy water contains an
extra molecule of hydrogen.)

He said that the Germans ex-
ported a considerable amount of
heavy water to Germany with the
object of discovering new explos-
ives. The new blast explosive us-
ed in Hitler's V-1 and V-2 wea-
‘pons. he added. may have been a

iresult of these experiments.

A Swedish. sentry on December
13 shot and killed a trespassing
German soldier who tried to es-
cape near Karesuando, in Lap-
land.

—( I'o-t-Intelllgenoer Photo.)

Earl Anderson. Southwest Washington labor leader. newly .

appointed director of the Department 0! Labor and Industry.

He takes over the reins of his department from Robert H.
Harlin.
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